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preston re-elected to congress with 40 county unit votes; talmadge wins senate race; carries bulloch 3,893 to 757

landrace sale something new

sihs blue devils open 1956 football season in douglas

chamber of commerce to make one-day drive

j.b. colson is promoted by rockwell company

newspaper winning the national newspaper association award
Tuesday morning, September 18, 1938, Savannah, Georgia.

Many members of the Savannah Masonic Lodge met at 10 a.m. on Tuesday morning to pay their respects to the late Dr. Taylor Bell, who passed away on September 15.

The Lodge and its members are deeply saddened by the loss of their esteemed Brother. Dr. Bell was a member of the Lodge for more than 25 years and had served as its Master several times.

We extend our sincere condolences to the family of Dr. Bell and to all who knew him.

Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Cordially Invites the Public to the
Formal Opening of their New Location
Savannah Avenue and East Main Street
Saturday and Sunday
September 15th and 16th
Two o'clock in the Afternoon to eight o'clock in the evening

J. E. 'Jake' Smith
Mrs. E. Grant Tillman, Sr.
With this plan, however, it is fine. Will for the first philosophy, manufacturing company.

Rockwell Manufacturing Company has slashed sales over $100 million in the Rocky Mountain region.

The Rev. O. B. Johnson, pastor of the First Baptist Church, will conduct revival services at the Rockwell Manufacturing Company.

Mrs. H. J. Parrish Monday p.m.

 Refrigeration and air conditioning.

 Sod house.

N. H. L.

Community:

Tobacco farmer at Tifton knows way to big harvest. 

Oranges:

 Revival services will be held at Emitt Grove concluded last Friday night.

Register P.T.A. names officers.

New books in Library
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Education Board calls for $800,000 school bond election on October 23

SHS Blue Devils whip Coffee County High Comets 19 to 6

Lions Club buys two wheel chairs

Victory celebration for Preston is today

Open House at LL-D-4H home

Warneck H. D. Club holds meet

Charm school plans complete

Community Concert Association to begin membership drive Oct. 1

Midgets set for Bookmobile

Revival begins at First Baptist